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The Old lain'se1Ie's Secret-

14Frau IIellwig calsa hies 'the cheseix
of the Lord,' tbe tirelose champion of
religion," said Folicitas, beitatingly,
aften a pause. " Ho muet bo a storn
bigot, one ef those gloolny zoalots vrbo,
living themeelvoes witb tho niait iron
consistonoy, according ta Goa decros,
for that very reabon nre inexorable to
the fenIlsaund weaknoeo f thoir
tellow-sien." A trange, low laugh
reached Folicitas'a car. Tho aId mun'-
Belle brd onu cf thopo peculiar faces of
which we nover ask, "lAre thoy beau-

,if ul or ugîy 1" Tho winning expres-
sion et feminine gentlenesi and kinci-
ne, and a deeply tbougbtful minci,
here mediated btvween the rigici laws
et boauty andi the irregular forme of
natune--wbcre the outline deviated
tramn tbe rmb cf beauty, expression
repained the detect ; but for this very
teason this sort cf counitenance saud-
denly becomes untamiliar as sean as is
usuel barmony is disturbed. At this
moment Aunt Oordula lookeci actually
uncanny. lier iaugh luw aud subdued,
was fiîll cf scor ; hber face, ueually so
calin snd sweet., was amnict edualike
in its inexpresible bittennesa aud
unutterablo centempt. The remark, in
counectieti witb the strange manner ot
the od mam'aelre. threw a faint lighL
upon ber mysterieus paat, but net.
aven oue clow was visible %~mid the
dark web, aund abe now made evory
effort te efface thc impression ber
momentary self-trgetfulnesi migbt
bave producod upon, the young girl.

Several largd portfolios lay oPen
upon the rouuJ table in tbe micdile of
the rooni. Felicitai was perfectly
tamiliar with the scatteïed sheetâ and
papers. Illustrious names-Handel,
Gluck, Hasydn, andi Mozart, appeareci
on the connse yellow paiper, ofcen in
almot illegible bieroglyphica, writton
witb fadecinik. It waa Aunt CondulWa
xanusaript collection et famous com-
posera. Wbon Felicitas ontered, the
od lady bnci been turning over Uic
papers, wicb atter baviug lain undis-
turbeci for years behinci the gless doors
et the cabinet exbnled a pcutrating
odor cf mod. Now she quietly te-
sumed ber work, replaciug theni in
portfolios witb the utesoat cire The
table wai gradually clearec, aud a
tbick book et wannscript, wbicb bad
been at thebettorn et the pile, appesred.
On the tile-page was written: "lMusic
of the cperetta, 1'Wisdom et Uic
Magistracy in Establishing Breweries,'
by Jobanu Sebaitian JIacb"

The old mam'selle laid ber finger
signiflcantly upon Uic composer's nome.
"lYen bave nover seen this, bave yen,
Fsy f' ahocisked, with a rnournt ii
sesile, IlIt bas beon lying fer many
years in the upper drawer etfuiy secret
cabinet. This morniug aIl serta cf
tboughts flitteci threugh my od brain
-ail reminding me that it was titue
for me ta prepane for my lait jonuey,
snd among these prêparations I must
put tMis book in Uic ted portfolio. It
is pnobably the only copy in existence
-andi will bc %vorth iti weight in gold
Borne day, my doit- Fay. The libretto,
written specialîy for aur littIe tewn cf
X-, mainiy in theUicdalect cf this
place, was discovereci nearly twa
decades age, andi createci sosie stir in
tho musical wold becauso Uic music
belonging te it was supposeci te bave
bien writtcn by Bacb. This music,
for wbich the search is etill geing on-
the mlodies, wbicb bave i3lept on this
papor for more than a century, are a
sert cf Nibelungen treasure te musi-
ciane, especialîy as tbey ane the cnly
opera airs Bach ever composed. In
1705, the pupils of the public scboel
here, and smorn f the citizons, brougt
ot the opoetta in the od town.ball.

She tunneci te tho itle.page, on the
back was written, in a delicate band

"Score written by the baud oi
Johaun Sobaitian Bach, and recoived

-F
tram, bu au a meesento in the year
1707. Gottbeif v. Ilinschsprung.

lie Suug in Uic oprutta," saila the
oId mam'selle, in a sernowhat tremuleus
voice, peinting te the lait naie.

41Andi boy dici the book cornu into
ycur bande, aunt 1"

Il y inheritance," taîl curtly, sîmeet
harsbîy, tram Aunt Oordula's lips, as
abe put thia MS. inte the neci portfolio.

At sncb moments iL vas quite

imposaiblo ta prolong a conversation
ifo ld mam'selle desineci te break OIE

The fragile little figure expresseci such
resolute reset-vo, in gsture sud bearing,
tht only the mont utmost want cf
tact sud the meut shamelosa curiosity
coulci persevero. Felicitas cait a long.
ing look at the disappearing MS.; the
melodies, whieh ne living being except
Itunt Cordula po8ssseci, excite d the

icenest interest, but sbe dici net ven-
tnt-e teasak for a glimpse et thees, ai
abo bnci jnst avoideci mentiouing the
bracelet in ber account cf what bnci
bappenec-rever would sho bave in-
tontionally teucheci for the second

imne any chord that vibrateci painfully
in ber old tiend's esemory.

The aId emamselle openeci the piano,
sud Eelicitua went eut upon the bal-
cany. Xhe SUn vas jus etihîg The
view ef Uic distant lauciscape opposite
wai veileci by ivhbt seernec like a mit
et wbiling. golden dueL, that dazzlod
the eyas and made the litesof et tL
sud sky blend inte a shapeleumu as.
Like grain cait fat andi wido by the
sowor's baud, long shatta cf crimson
anci golden ligbt streameci front the
sinkieg SUn, tiugeing the tops et the
foreatz, cloting the mouutnqins and
the blossoeing trocs in the valley.
Ocrtais portions cf tbe scene stooci
forth in re'uarkably clear, distinct
cutlices, like al new tbongbt in the
humas minci. The littie village, wbose
lait cottages boidly climbeci the mous-
tain alepe, wet-e ne longer toucheci by
the light., but the top et the bigh
cburch-tower sparkieci brightly, the
open deors cf the bouses showed the
reci firelight on Uic beaths, wbere the
potatoes fnr the aimple evesin . meai
were caeking. The aveet repose cf
the eveniug breoedc over the wboîe
regios, and up bore the flowers peureci
forth an intexicating fragrance; net a
brt-miof air wai atinin- ta beat- it
away or te lit t the leaves aud branches
still draoping fnomn the beat cf the SUn.
Otten a clumsy beetle joli clatterisg os
te balceny, or a pair cf swmlleovs,
jutent os fulflling their parental
dnt.ies, wbirred by ; thora was ne other
sounci ta distrhtbe soiemu stilluese.
The notes cf Beethoven' f useraI march
fleatoci out inte the balceny witb a
weird mlody, but atter a fow bars
Felicitas taiseci ber dnooping beaci sud
glancaci auxioueiy inte the room-tbero
wus se more emusic. A. wbispet-, taint
andi spectral, fell upon the young girl'a
car -xitb Uic might of an incomprohen
sible warang. The bauds gliding over
the koys veto weary, mortally wesry,
aud Uic notes thit echec beneath
their tench woro the fiutteriug, pinions
of* a soul that longeci te escape frein

-ti world forever.
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Tho baptiste by fire andi floodi was

ttendeci by series consquences te

bth participants. Tho chilci was
vileutly attaieednring the night
with eatarrhic fayot-, andi Felicitas
woke Uic next; morning wtith a severa
hesdache. Noveroieess, she attondoci
ta the heusebelci duties intrustoci te
ber charge witb ber usual cste; ber
wauudod ares gave ber littie trouble-
the hesliug ojutment bnci done its
work cduring the sight.

The professer camne home lu the atter-
neen. Ha baci juet succSufuliy pet.
forennican aperatios on tue oyes cf anc
of bis patienta which ne physician bnci
yet veutureci te uudortake. His gait
andi bearisg aboweci the sanie quiet,
cealinidifference, wbicb nothing coulci
appanently disturb, the color is bis
face wui net a shade deeper than usuai,
but any ene wbe vwu familiar with thc

expression of bis oyos oould Dot have
faited to nutice the unwontod Juster
that blared boncath hie busby brown.
So those cold, steel-gray oyeu, wbich
seemeci made unly to searob sud probe
tbo souls of others, could at certain
moments glow with warmth and
ploaure.

110 stopped at the door of the court-
yard and nakod Frederica, wbe was

juet coming into the bouse witb a pail
Of water, how site fait after bar Rinlces.

48Oh, l'tu perfectly welI again, llerrProfesser," sho roplied, putting down
the buoket, "lbut the girl aven thora"
-sue pointedl acrosa the court-yard ta
a windowon the ground floo-"Caroline
ul-ust have got some hurt yest4rday.
I coulci hardly sleop a bit lait nigbt,
she talkeci se fait-in her dreaa ail
nigbt long, and o.day ahe is going
about with a face liko scarlet, and-"

99Yan ought te bave told me cf thisbefore, Fredenica," interrupteci the pro.
fesser, eternly.

I did tell îny mistroes, but shc saici
iL would soon pags away. She bai
nover had a doctor since qhe came bere,
and sho is ail rigt-.ill weeds grow
apace. It's ne use ta try ta treat her
kindly," sbe addcd, apologetically, notic-
ing the cloud gatbering on bis face ;
Il rn the ime ceowus a little chilci
abc was always an ebstinate tbing,
holding botself aloof as tbough ahe were
a prnces-abe, Lord preserve us, a
player's daugbter 1 Often wben I've
cookeci or baked somothing eep.cially
nice for your mother, 1 have sot aside
somae cf it for ber-dear me, we ail
have kind feelings!1 But de yen BUp-
pose sbe would teucb it 1 No, indeed.
I always hiacite put it away again.j
You sce, Hent Professer, she bai lie-
baved just gseover since abe wus a
cbild. Sbe bai neyer eaten hait enough
since out master died ; it'a a wonder
that sheever grow upsotail. And its
netbing but sheer obstinacy and intul
pride-she doesn't warit te accept any-
thing. I heard ber with my own cars
tell lioinricb that, wben sabci once
loft this borrible bouse, abc would work
ber fingera te tbe boue, andi senci every
penny she oanned te Frau Hellwig un-
tii every moutbful shbc caten under
this roof was paid for."

Tbe olci coek bad not neticeci bow,
wbilo sho waa pouring out ber beart,
ber listentr's face bnci become more and
more deeply flushed. She bad scarcoly
finisheci speaking oe, witbeut a word,
ho strodo across the court-yard te the
windew &she bnci pointeci out. It was
g large bow-window caaed in stone, be-
lonaing ta tbe roem wboe Felicitas
andi Fredenica slept, and now stoaci
open, ravealing tho bat-e, whitewasbeKi
walls snd scanty furniture. It was
the saine smalt, desolato chamber in
wbich the little girl oaly four years aid
liad ondureci ber flrst agony ef lonoli-
noms Thereabchewaa now-the eb.
stinate, forsakzen girl, whe would net
eût thq breaci cf cbarity, wbo would
wiork bier fingers to tbe bene ta rid bier-
self of every obligation-thero was
pride wbich shbci preserveci with
masculine dotormination iu the xidst
of the deepeat humiliations, an energetie
soul, sustaineci by the mot indomitable
will, ail living in the yonng creature,
neRtling n an attâtudeoef obilci-like
grace, apparently asloep. lier boand
was supperted by bier ansi, wbicb restoci
on the window-sill, the satin-like
smoetbness zftlber complexion and the
glittering radiance cf lber hait forming
a strong contrat te the nildering

=ryaoe Innocence and grief wero
nxrseil the. pure profile, with its

sot tly closeci lips andi the sorrowtul
droop nt Uic corners cf tho mout-tho
dark lashes stili lay heavily on the pale
cheeks, eoncoaling the eyea wbich se
etton flashes defiant wratb.

The professer noiselessly approacheci,
stooci watcbing bier a moment., andi thon
bout oer lber.

etFelicitai 1" foll from bis lips in
to,.es ful cf gentieneiu ni sympatby.

Sho starteci up sud gazait incrodul-
ously into tic eyes bout epon lier-bar
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name uttereci by hie lips had actoci up-
on ber like an olecttic ehock. Bbc
dnew up ber taîl figure, whieh badjust
taken su attitude euggestive cf Uic
caraesscaiae cf ohildhaod, and, with
cvany muscle tenue, stooci as if 1-cady to
t-olsmrneauticipateci attaok.

Tho professer ontirely ignoreci bis
transformation.

"lI lests frets l-rcdeica that yon
are ii," ho saici, in thc tiondîy toue
ganerally tged by a physiciani.

I t ec quito weiI again," esle an-
swered, coldîy. d'Undieturboci reat
restores me."

Il I'm-yet your appeanauo-" hob
dici net finish the sentence, but put ont
bis baud to, clasp ber wriat. She te-
treateci 'vorsî paces jute the reoul.

Il 13 sensible, Flicitas 1 ho saud,
stili maiutsiuing the ame kincinees cf
toe, but bis brow dat-keneci gloomily
ae the girl stooci motionleus, folding
lier arme aImait convulively actas
bier valet. Spiteofe t stick beard,
bis augry compression of the lips was
plainly visible.

Il VelI, thon, I ne longer spoak ai
yaur physician, but as yaur guandian,"
ho saici, steraly, "suad by that author-
ity I commanci >ou te coma bore."

She dici net look up, ber laibes
dreepoci even lever on bier checks, nov
cirneeneci by a burning blueb, sud ber
choit beaveci ai though shle wui under-
going some severo conflict., but ahe
siewly acivanceci aud, with averted
face, silently belci eut ber baud, wbich
hoe claspeci gentîy in bis cyn. The
8lender little baud, bardeneci by Lau,.
trambleci se violently that an expres-
sion cf deep pity crosseci the professor's
grave festures.

"Fcisb obstinate chilci, yen bave
compeilei ma agin ta treat vou bai-ah-
ly," ho said, witb gentîe eîmnetueis.
"Aund I hopeci that we migbt part
witbout anather unkinci werd. Have
yen no look fer me or for my mother
save ose of quenchlesa biste I'"

I ocan roap netbing that vo bave
net sowu !" abe replieci, iu a hait-
stifleci toule, trying ta withdtaw ber
baud frets bis bold, sud gszing with
as mnch borner at the fingers thât
graspeci ber wrist iu s gentle, yct
powerful clasp, as though tbey Lad
been ted Lot ires.

Ho bnmnriedly droppeci ber band.
Gentlenessud pity vanisheci tram bie
face, ho etruck angrily with Lis cane
at soule innocent blades et graus grov.
ing in the chinks betweos Uic atcnes.
Felicitas breatheci more fneely; this
barsb, steru sauner suitei hies; bis
tornu cf pity was horrible te ber.

'«Aiways the same repraach," hoe
saici, coldly, at last. IlYonr overyesn-
in" pride may have beau attes vounci
eci, but iLvas ont- duty te bing yen
up witb moderato vicwiz. I eau accept
your batreci calmly, for I acteci solely
fer yaut bout good. As te my mether
-woil, ber love may ho liard to, vin,
1 will net dispute that, but sho is in-
coruptibly jnst, and ber fean ef Goc
wouid nover bave allovoci ber tei lot
any roi-ea am or injustice befaîl yen.
Yen are about te go eut into tha e rd
sud take cara of yeurselt. A yioiding
disposition is especially ueedfull in
yanr position. 11ev vilI it ho possible
for yau toa asociaLe viLb otberc vbile
yen se obstinately dling te yeur taise
views oetMlII cw eau yen over Win
affectien vith thoae deflaut eyes T'
Felicitas raised ber long luaseansd
lookeci at hlm witb a cals, fires gaze.

IlIf 5S3' ene casi shew me tUaL my
opinions are opposei ta moraity sud
reasen, 1I yul wiîîingly resigu thes,"1
sbe answered, in ber 1ev, expressive
vaîca. "But 1 knaw that 1 do sot
stand alose il% the bolief tUit ne por-
son, whoever bo may bo, posacese i
right te condoms another to, intellect.
ual desth , I knov that thousande 'Jol,
with me, boy unjuet and culpabia iL is
te deny any huesan seul the gratifies-
tien of its inniost yeannings, morely
because it avalîs inluahebody et ose cf
humble birth. 1 sail go out into the
world witb confidence, for 1 bave faitb


